INVOICE/Puppy Agreement

BLESSED HOPE KENNELS
4698 DUNNVILLE RD - DUNNVILLE, KY 42528
www.blessedhopekennels.com 1-606-787-1234

Customers Name

Date of Purchase

Invoice/Agreement #

6/16/2012

1533

Delivery or Air Shipping Address:

Customers Phone

Delivery Via

Customer Alt. Phone

Airbill or Conf#

Name | Microchip#

2B DETERMINED

Pick up or Delivery Date:

QTY

Dam, Sire and Puppy Description and Etc.

Price

6/16/2012
Amount

.
Total + (Tax

)

$0.00

CASH/MC/VISA/PAYPAL

$0.00

Less Deposit/Credits

www.blessedhopekennels.com/paypal

$0.00

BALANCE DUE

Payment Due by Pickup/Delivery Da...

$0.00
6/16/2012

Our Health Guarantee, Warranty and Owners Responsibility
Blessed Hope Kennels assures that to the best of their knowledge your puppy is in good health and has been immunized and
wormed according to the its' accompanying health record. We do encourage you to take your puppy to a veterinarian (at your cost)
after you receive your puppy as we do have a 72 hr. replacement or refund policy if for some reason it is found to have a major
health problem as diagnosed in writing by a licensed veterinarian (DVM), however any minor conditions that are easily correctable
and will go away is not covered by our replacement/refund policy.
1 Year Genetic Health Warranty
We do try to ensure that you purchase a genetically healthy puppy and if in case your puppy is found to have a genetic disorder
(such as hip and elbow dysphasia, pathological spinal disorder, luxating patella and a continuing open fontinel) as diagnosed by a
licensed veterinarian with-in 1 year from purchase. We will exchange your puppy for one of equal value; there are however no
warranties against common sicknesses or accidents incurred on your part after the puppy is in your possession. All regular health
care maintenance and immunizations are the owners responsibility as described below;
The Owner's Responsibility
The owner agrees to take good care of this dog, properly feeding, housing and maintaining its shots, de-worming, and also give its
proper physical, emotional care and welfare. The owner assumes all responsibility for any accidents or injuries caused by the
misbehavior of the dog after it is in the owner's procession. The death, injury or loss of said dog due to theft, carelessness, abuse,
neglect, or any accident will not entitle the owner to any compensation from the breeder. This dog is warranted only for the purpose
of being a companion animal, not for any other purpose or reasons; such as breeding or show, etc.
---- Please sign below to acknowledge and agree to the above Health Guarantee, Warranty and Owners Responsibility ---CUSTOMER:__________________________ DATE:

6/16/2012

BREEDER: Joseph Shrock for BLESSED HOPE KENNELS

We the Shrock Family Thank-You Sincerely for your purchase! We wish you the Lord Jesus's Blessings on your Life.

- Joseph & Kathy Shrock
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